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between member houses if they
wished. Pat Daly, member of the
Studeiit-Facu]ty, comfmkttee
president of the IFC immediately
said that his'roup already had
such a plan in the works.

The move came on the ]fee]s of
what Chairman C. O. Decker terms
ed "prcssure from. students" for a
reappraisial of the comm]ttee's ac-
tion which an Oct..12 brought an
end to the publishing of indfvfdna]
group grade averages and the. at.
tendant competition.
'ecker cited visits from severa]
student de]egations and opposition
from student publications as ex-
amp]es of. pressure. He said some
students thought the group acted
too quickly in makiirg their deci-
sion.-

ASUI Report
During discussion of their earlier

decision, committee members
heard 'ASUI President Dick Week'
report, on an earlier house presi-
dents'eeting which showef] by
15 living groups wanted to re-
establish competi]ion; 10 were op-
posed and seven were indifferent.
Weeks said the Executive,,Board
had considered the move and had
voted to back the Student-Faculty
committee "The vot'e in the house
president's meeting was not de-
cisive to call for a change," Weeks
said.

Daly, who had made the motion
for reconsideration 'nd at the
earlier meehng, to end competition,
said he had discovered he acted
against the wishes of the IFC in
voting to enii schelastic competi-
tion. He said the group wanted
campas-w]fhI competition. Daly

'asthe .only member to vote
against the revised motion.,

Chairman Decker fold the meet-
ing grade" averages that included
the a]l-university average,,the el]-
men's average and'he all-frater-
nity average had been made avail-
ab]e to fraleraities in letters sent
last week. Sororit]es and independ-
efit living groups got similar in-
formation regarding the stem]]ngs
of students m their - categories..

(Confbttiogt'o 122tggt S, Cof; 81
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Managing Editor Senior Class 'erday afternoon. The . Election

Idaho students turned out;n President, Larry Wing, I; Vice Board, under the leadership oi
ay

record nulnbers yesterday to e]ect President, Mel Schmidt, U; Secs chairman Jim Hargis, began

12 Independent two G eeks nd retary, Sally Ghig]ieri, U; Tress- computing the totals almost imme-
Larry Wing Sa]ly G g erS]I Ghi li; ir'wo Student Governm nt p t urer, Shirley Danie]son, SG..diately after the polls closed with

SecOnCt SeCOnd-Wind BOOSfS candidates to class offices, as 2119 Junior Class resu]ts ~eing announced about

8
h d 2

2

students voted m the heaviest earn president, Lowell Martin, I; 8:30 p.m..
COurageOuS VandalS OVer FreSnO pus poll ever recorded. Th re- Vice President, Bruce Wright, .Neither the United nor the In-

pus po ever recorde . e pre-
ESNO, C ]if.—(S t d ]—Id ho b t F, o St t "ous re"rd was 2057 s't last '" ry

24 12 spring in the ASUti e]ection sey, I; Treasurer, Sonja «]sat» I
Sophomore Cslss .it was their policy to keep the

8 e indiViduall: The class election created much p id Ji K 'G Vl, oo ho i it o 1 o,::,".,,:I
JERRY KRAMER —220-Pound rIght guard. Ile made more interest this year than in p esident, chris Mackert, I; S c- gs short as possible '",,':2 p..

i Idaho's end rum go with crushiing b]«ks and speedy inter- past y ars as evidenc~d by the to- reary, Elaine Heiber, I; Treasurer;; Student Government cand]datwo
ference. Booted field goal early and Played stgndout mid- ta] vote, desPite the fact'hat two LRRae <asser I ran on a three-point platform

I
die guard slot on defense. Played most of game. of the three campus parties did 'Freshmsn Class i 'which outlined Proposed dut]es:",~4',"f'.:;::,':p;".::::'EL

SCHMIDT—2pp-pound fullback. Shifted from ha]f not run their candidates on a president, Rich Thomas, I; Vice for elected class officers. cd

j back last vveek, broke Fresno's back on off-tac]c]e power president, Lara. Hobson, I; Sec- Independent also swept fast Lowell Martill Martha Sue Dempse
carries wihich kept the Idaho running game moving. Plowed United snd Student Govern- retary, Barbara Harbison,'; 'yearos cla~s e]ect]ons, but not
his way to severa] first downs and if had moire speed wou]d ment psrtles, running predom- I'reasurer, Kay Shipley, I. with'as great a marg]n. Nine In- ore

!, have been away for scores. instely Greek tickets, vied for Voting took place in thi'ee lo- dependents, four Uniteds and three

WAYNE WALKER —210-pound center made smashing fraternity snd s«or]ty vo tes eations: the 'd Building on the Otu'dent Government candidates

tacMes time and again and in on near]y every tack]e First wh]]e Independents hsd sppsrg main floor, in the Engineering made uP the class officers slate ~ t

time his anlde we]] enough stince the Oregon injury for fu]] ently voted "down the line" for Building and in the Studeitt Un- last fall.

time use. Pass b]oc]cing tops and broke through many their Party candidates. ion Building. The Polls oP~ned at 'hree Recounts

'times on defense to stop Fresno drives. Fouirth quarter Those placed in office were: 8:45 a.m., and closed at 4:15 yes- ('he closest race in yesterday'

pass interception by Walker turned the tide. election was in the race for jun-

CHUCK FRIES—200-pound left guard. Was svpearhead 4
o Vandal defense playing his linebackers positio'n and on ~g I CRRCII8IVC J.tig]LMII k3CCS g . „'Bt„d,„t,,G „'me„t
one Fresno drive was credited for at least five straight j], 6 Thr ts taken
ackles. Teamed with Kramer at guairds on pass blocking Q I K I,before a final result was an- Jnn Kay Elaine EIeiber

though taking a beating in the center of the line. Ile and CnIrIt
Tony Anderson, left tackle, led way for Schmidt hnd Kenny
Ha in Iiower plays to the left side.

pound quarterbacks engineered Idaho offense. Johnson hit l. 'he victor 208 to 205 over her Stu-
i

his passing targets the first half and ran well himself until By Jim Golden
injulred at start of second half, Willis carried close for:two 'he Eisenhower bandwagon free wheeled to a decisive te„t Eddi~ Ka]e

!

scores and hit favorite target Larry Aldrich for long key victory late Tuesday evening, but the GOP aI]peared to have,. A„ th, clo e contest wra»n
gains. Wdillis.P]ii]ted 51; 48 and 41 yprds to put Fresno ir. ]CA its bid to recovyejc'oiigreSs'r(im the Democrats. ~,, 'e ~~ <~r s~~or ~»~ ~z,u mr

datigiir(itus territory, a 46-yn'dcaveratgfjr ' '
The natiori, facing f]: 5i.riod of tio]itica] and 'iriteriiatiohna] f'th shir]ey Danie]son, student

LARRY ALDRICH —Igg-pound left end played his usualistrife, swept behind the Dwight Risenhower-Richard Nixon G~o s„m t party, dgttg peggy
superb game at offensive end taking Wit]]is passes for 19 ticket to give the GOP 457 electoral votes by 7:30 a.m'ring, Independent, by seven
yards and a 43-yard pass and run play in Idaho's late drives (PST). The latest popular vote went Eisenhower 28,558> votes, 134 to 127.

'; to set up the score which makes the difference. ~ 305, Adlai Stevenson 20,733,414.
LARRY NORBY —190-Pound righ't halfback brilliantly . On the Idaho'cene Boise attorney Frank Church unseat- Frosh vice-presidentLarry Hob-

, ran the,29-yard pitchout scoring play and weave(], his way ed incumbent Herman We]ker, seeking this second term, and,q, l d d t, 1 t d b
for the first Idaho TD. Had good in'teuference a]] night but incumbents Gracie Pfost and Hamer Budge were elected to th ',t,.„154„ t

Congress seats. e
I boomed 'his way for short and long yardage carrying seven 'Pub]]can challenger, Lou]se Shad 'his nearest competitor, Dick Boyce,

In the senate, the Democrats
times for an eight yard-per-carry average. Ran his best ' duck. Mrs. Pfost ]sad 4000p votes United Party. Hobson also po]]ec
ball game for Idaho.

46 50 b t 1 t Miss Shadduck, 33,436. the highest number of votes of all
46 to 50, but several seats were

KENNY HALI 185-Pound fullback bulldozer who car- .„]]b„n hot] c»tested I„ the Glen Taylor, who contested the th«»d]da«s. 351
tied with Schmidt on the interior lirle Power rushes 'Booted Ho„,mths G „1 „h d

D oc tic se atortsl na 'nett Kay shioiey, 1 eshma cias, ~gdtSIPS +~I gg lP
kickoffs into the end zone and added an extra point. Tough 230

'
th R b] „, 201'nd late in the campaign came polled the second'highest vote fo-

up front offensively and defensively.
DICK FOSTER—210-pound right tackle back in action;iona] races were neck-and-neck p '

R 3 7 t 3
The. committee, by a 10-1 affirm-

after suffering a thigh injury which too]c Weeks to heal battles ]asting into ]ate t2is mo In the second district, Republi- Caret Rems erg, 3 7 3 The Student-Faculty Friday soft- ation, passed a motion to ]et th
played his steady game at tackle and provided the inspira- ing. can Hamer Budge beat Democrat Jt~y ~y' ~ 'oed its three-weekw]d decision previous action of the committee
tion as team captain that the Vanda]s displayed the entire 'Grateful Thanks' Ike

d 60208 t 'e nolds ot 40- idency in his two years st the ending inter-living group scholar- stand, but melfe information avail-
game even when the Ftresno team moved duiring the dark Eisen ower told a c eering e-

203 University, copping the Sopho- ship competition and left the way able to each living group so thht
first half. clear for student sponsorship of groups such as the IFC and Pan

more presidential race by s 33
JIM PRESTEL—255-pound left tackle just wou]dnht be be wished to express "My most ~ h. I t such competition 1He]lento cou]d f~~t~r competiti

mOVed Out Of pOSitipn and aS a SOphOmprie Seeina tO»Ve Crateful thanks toall the Amei'ican Ike ViCEOriOu8$ apmpet]ter John Bgker
found himself in the line. Stopped plays o]i both sides oi'epp]e.» a ac eraIthe line.

said he wanted America to'ave Stage RiOt junior class president was also
The Vanda] blocking was the best it has been all this pledge: "With what er t I- Pr

which stopped Idaho's passing game the first hn]f the I ]] t ue h, wpik for 168 won a sweeping victory in a straw
n ma(]~ the 1(]ah running 000000 A ricans at home and ballot conducted y~~t~~d~y on th

game move for the first ti'me this season. for peace m the world.- campus, but the entire vote count. Senior Clsss By Jim Ftlanigan
The Fresno and Idaho lines were evenly mashed befo~

presidential opponent Ad]a'rocess broke up into mass con- president: I arry Wing I 127'ndine found and ]c]st her knigh't in shining armor in the
game t]me, but it WaS a determined Vanda] ]inc that made

St~~~~~~~, who traued from the fusion when Fifth Co]uftui ~~PPo~t Da]e Car]is]e, U, 115; Bil] Fri
g i fere ce in the co d ha f come k.

start, conceded defeat at 10I20 ers for pogo stormed the Student sG 105 Vice president: Me] p]ace ]ast Friday and Saturday evenings on the'University
Coach Skip Stab]ey for the second straight week schmidt, U, 172; Ralph Lower, I, auditorium stage. Approximately a thousand people attend-

( o mme from behind to stop Utah 27-21 a
ers. The former governor of I]]in- Led by J. Muggs Tubby, pogo's 147. Secret ry: Sally Ghig]ieri, N, ed the show each night. Comedy variaMe settings, an(ig, d oth ppo t 153 p t H i gto, sG, 101. co]orfui costumes weirie the main e]ements in the th

(See coverage page six) bid for the presidency looked tired from sweat sox heaven, Fifth Colt Jean'ille, I, 93 Treasurer, Shir- farce. month prior to pea'formance, Assist-
e e e e as he read his statement to a umnists demanded a recount. A re- ley Danie]son, SG, 134; Peggy Ondine was played by Diane Kail.

ants to the director were Lucille

II)h ge]tIFC8 POIIIIC8 tto -wide tele isto audtenc . coo"t rev sled Pos ovtng 1 Brin17, 1, 127; B tty potte, U, ss while her knight, H ns, w s pe-
Palmer and John Warnke. Edmund

'Take Heart' Stevenson last to second in straw voting with Junior Chhss formed by Austine Bergin. The
avez was tee nica directory..

Stevenson said he was disap- 411 votes, edging Ike's main corn president,: Lowell Martin, I, 180; conjurer's role was taken by Laired S t e realistic with the b ac-
e

w

e

e ll7I'T I jlf 3 pointed in the election, but added, P titor, Adlai Stevenson by jm Knute Westergren, U, 146; Clark Montgomery who actually took the f't of the Rghting md the sound ef-

rIogf II fpm ]7]jC]Itrg]1 ]Lippier "w t not b dow h rted 1 r *" " 1 . And rson BG 122 vice president 1 m 1 th ee cha cters in the
1 dd jt

there is radiance and glory in the Recount Ca]ed Bruce Wr]ght,l, 206; Dick Shern, play. His magical abilities caused
o

~ rkness ~u]d we but see and to President E]senhower received U 165 Charne Sa'ul SG, 84. the Play to move along fmter, be
A npn-partiaan ]Oo]C at pO]itiCSI Wi]l prOVide a freSh S]ant dark"ess, COu]d We but See, and tO U, 165; Charhe Sau]S, Gs P y g 'n the first aCt the knight enterS

on a current topic when T. V. Smith appears in the seconuth d see, we have only to look . 1349 votes ofconfidence. In the first Secretary: Martha Sue Dempsey, cause he could cause scenes of the
f

'
hcountstevemon had 410 and pogo . '5 '.

h h
the hut 0 a fis erman near t e

]'ubhc events assembly of the yeair at 11 a.m. Fpiday, in the Take heart —there are things count Stevenson had 410 and Polo, I 208; Jane Bonham, U, 155; future to take place whenever he

more precious than political vie- ]ate entry in the Presidential race, Marflyn Stewart SG 92. Treasur- desired
r re its..' he meets Qndine, a mermaid. Ane

His t lk t't] d tA Ph]] h Smith was military governor of tory." He called the election "a had 398. Tubby heard of the results er: Son]a Hoisath, I, 1G1; Pat Rp- „ t Qnd d. An

audience commented on a brief
Looks t p ]'t' ]] ff Sicily and Italy for the Allied arm vigorous partisan contest that has and called for a recount.'an, SG, 160; Sharrol Bart]ett, „„, „d ted b f

blackppt in this sceiie that, quipldy
chang f f h h t d ies in charge of Italian education affirmed again the vitality of the tE]ection officials, acting quickly,»ge o pace from the eated e- eir a a was s a er removed the hut and left Ondine
bates heard by office seek]ng can dttriitg World War II. He also serv- democratic process." declared the second and thir Sophomore Class he~'s finding the sea nymph, OI'- d H

~ th dd] I th
dif]ates. ed on sPecial education mission In a te]egram to President Eis- places in the ballotting unofficia! president: Jimmy Kay, SG, 228'ine in the play he marrys Ondine Th

Smith has a practical backg ound to Japan, Germany and Austria enhower, Stevenson said: "You and said it would stand that way., John Bal<er, I, 195; John Rosh and finally dies because he de- t H i R ] h] 0 d
his top]c. He I not on]y a ro- fftr the St~i~ aud War Departmen s have won noi on]y the ~l~~t~~n but S~gm~ De]ta Chi, men's Profes- o]t 149. Vice P~~~~d~nt: Chris ceives her. At the same tim

fessor of Poetry, ~]]ties and Phi]- One of Smith's more PoPular also an exPression of great confi- sional journalism fratern ty, staged Mackert, I, 208; Ed Kale, SG, 205 dines ]oses her memory of the ac- h 'll o i to ak t
osoP2ty at Syracuse Univers]ty, but books concerns a man who was dence of t]e American PeoPle. the baDot in conjunction wi c ass Fred Ringe, U, 156. Secretary t]on that has taken Place between 'th theo]dmanof.the sea that she

s~~v~d 1]]]no]s as ~t~t~ seii- bftrn in a log ~~b~~ ss he was. It "I send you my Cong~atul~ti~~s. e]co]ious st t le ~~bool. Elain~ Heiber, I, 247; C~~ol Kurdy her aftd the kmght. Her love was w]]] lose her memor
2

a]or and has been a Congressman- is Lincoln: Living Legend. Other 'tTonight, we are not Republi- One Democrat and two Hepub I- SG, 180; Marge Erstad, U, 157'm perfect
Rt-Large from Illinois. books he has written include Dem- cans and Democrats. but Amer- cans won Idaho seats ln the U. Treasurer: LaRae Sasser I 246;, S rti C t A„h bl k t ''kl b gh

Cr d't d 'h 'd'cratic Way of Life, Philosophers Congress with substantial victories pat Iverspn, U, 173, Anne Cops
Support ng as Another blackout quickly brou t

«dited with wielding great in- icans. ' ' Supporting cast was James H er the two back to the hut.
fiuen in Hades, Atomic Power»d Mora'We a reciate the grave dif-, Welker Vs Church tome, SG, 149.«Dce in the fields of culture and Rose-Marie Perrin, Key LRBarge The other two scenes took place

Faith, and most recently, Live I cu]ties your administration faces, " " "" " " Freshmsn ClsssD"R uplift through books, press, 29 . Dorothy Bauer, Lans Husc e at the pa]acC, one iii the court ande, chke,
firm, radio, television, politics as Americans, join in wishing e" na «e"m " president: Rich Thomas, I, 297;

]2 tl uccess in the ears votes to 799. Glen Taylor received Tim Daley U 244 Bi]] Moore Todd Oleson, Clifford C Ik, Dwight one'in the court yard. The last act"" the military, Smith has au- 15 writein votes . p d t. I 'Patton, Dona]d»rr]s Je» Wa]k- is a judgment of Ondine to whether
ared over 20 books on flie sub- ART DELEGATES CHOSEN that ie ahea ."

Lo
'

dd k -'d e ~ . er, Deborah Gentry, Nathan Yost, or not her love is too perfect
jects. Bud Dufl and Ra]ph A]]ey have Church defeated Welker in the Louise ha uc receive some Hobson, I, 351; Dick Boyce, U, 197;

F u been selected as de]egates to rep- Gem State's only senatorial race. 221 votes more 'than Democratic Lee Scott, SG, 185. Secretary. Christine Mackert. StiHmm Wo&t Jean Giraudoux, an outstandifig

was translated into English and re-
famed Universit of Chica o Radio architeciura] forufn to be held in of Idaho's 893 precincts reporting. RePresentative seat. Mrs. Shad- 204. Treasurer: Kay ShiP]ey, I,

Bound s 'fi DC. Npy. 19-21. They Democrat Congresswoman Gracie duck had 864 votes to Mrs. Pfost-'s 347; Margaret Remsberg, U, 230; The show was directed by Jean centlyappearedonBroadwayatthe

Janice MCDevitt SG, 131. Collette, who drilled the cast for a Forty4ixth Street theatre.
Invitation to Learning. leave Nov. 15. Pfost decisively defeated her Be- 643; 1
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)@~~g Violet Queen 1VanccqIr Squires

'e'ormal

costume, and novelty dances filled the weekend
as U]]iversity living groups took an evening off for fun at,:. 4
fall dances. lg,

rag" was the theme pf tihe Alph Ch'
L'il Abners and Daisy Maes t l

Several coupIes
and ffhirts.

Hays Hall was turned into a Ifrm
hqtc for the Bctc dance ihcfhc wiih fIIISS ISIIIerlea
western clothes as the mode of
dress. The KapPa Sigs came as p
d(face, Girls wore tight, slit skirts
and berets, A few couples came as All women who have won the
American tourists. coveted title of Miss America

,
''"::-".:'::.',::::..:.'...:.'.'f",:,:":".:: ~.'.:,''',,'.,:,, ','''.:.'.f'.,',.",":.',:.";:.j

since scholarships were added as
'ogaswere the order oj'or the Wf]]L, Sweet dance. The

either college student or college:: .',:.::.:;,".',.'.:.''.:,:::.'::-"::.":': ..',,:::::.:::.'..."::.':.:..::::::..:::::::.-:,::.::...',',,
theine was "Hortulus Amoris» (In g a uates at the time of their

the Garden of Iove). crowning. Perhaps this has a.:::,:::::;,.':':: I, '

Forney Hall held a S k Ho
Ineaning for women students of ..':.'.:,',,',:..::-':,.'.:'.':::',,:-''''. "".:;.:,.":,:::,';,.'.

with fancy ank]ets being the r Idaho. Even among our own beau I': ":,:,:::;:.,':,:::
'ed

admission p~~~~. Th Fi'1 ty q~~~~~ here at the Univeisity

Frat became a "Ghost Town" for
of Idaho, most of them are here

nig t o ancing. Levis and
f ] n f

pr™r~Iyfor an education, Many

Iqc Ic dcqcc dresses wc I the wjih Bjcc Am Ijc cf iggf jc Z Sq ullje Girl T fenaA
gener costume.

Bridey Murphy
saying that an important objective ~~::~]qc '':"' "+y".»""JT '"r'q""~""yjw~'~.
in their lives is the completion of
their studies. y

Murphy" dance (come as youI ~ " . )ySEwere). The costumes 'were ]ns- ~. ht 19 ld b tKnight, 19-year-old beauty queentorical and literature characters. f M
'

]h C ]i: 'f Manning, Sou]h Carolina, whoAmong'he costumes were Jack was selected Miss America Sep-

b]
'Ii and Jill and Paul Bunyan and his t b 8 i C tf H 11 btember 8 in Convention Hall be-blue ox. fore 22,00'0 spectators and a na-,' P"<Lindley Hall held a casual dress tion-wide television audience,

I

plans to resume her education at

Dogs') and Kappa Alpha Theta (Or- prize pageant scho]arship, when
her one-year reign is ended nexf, . ',:;:.

l
i:.~

'ndigo,SAE (Violet Dance),'Kap- September.
Despite the fact that she has al-

ready been offered a movie con-
tract and that other tempting ~ j I ~ ~OR

'

lhow business offers are sure to IEEIB BrIgi

Vandalet tes
I III II

press conferences that before I~.~I
winning the crown she had al-
ready deferred making her mar-

A hfgh.stePP]ng Precision drill (]age plans until she had attain
team from Idaho known as the d her college degree.
Vandalettes will provide colorfu'. Miss America is a normal teen- (ha
half. time entertainment at the Ida iger. She had a crush on Rock ]IRAN ~
im-Ui h state football game Bci - B dtcc hcc ch wcq c f Ih- Bgalne SCIIOOl +aPS Eratg
day in Boise. nan at Coker; she is a baseball WATERVIIJLE, Me.—Co]by Co]-4The coeds, clad in black uni- fan and is partial to the New York S ..

h
became so marked that special]ege's Self study'ommittee hasforms topped with a derby, will 'I'ankees and Mickey Mantle; she rates for blocks of seats were

offer'wingthrough a series of march- >refers rock and roll, jpopular
reached the following conclusions

ed to fraternities. f
ing manuevers. Ind semi-classical music, and en- regarding fraternities on that cam-

5. That the few fraternities tha
I, Members of the Vanda]ettes who Ioys staying up late and sleeping pus:

show interest in: activities, thos"f 1. That there is little'e'vidence ofwl]l appear in Boise include: fate. She is like any one of the '....which are athletic or purely soci„i
Dorothy Bauer, Pat Casey, Ann women students on this campus . should be commended. The commit

contribution to the intellectual life

Beardmore, Leah Nanninga, Ella who understands the importance .. teedocs not by any means condemn
of the college by'these organiza-

Springer, Diane Bivens Doris Gis- And fortune of being able to at- tfons, although the sororities do bet-

sel Lana Huschke Sonja Bond tain a higher education. ter in this respect than do the fra-

ppe ~ PJppgpg g turns in proportion to the total num-

Guesnsey, Judy Hayes, Carol Kur ~ and sororities in the college.
3, That lif,tie interest is manifest- ~e

Tip II st pal(nse d hy f ic iij .I h I g ih I IIekets QQIW
Hunter Sandy Slavin Rita Larson A large contingent of Idaho stuI, I tivity except athletics. Campus traffic violaters will takeJanice IBerg, Anne Copithorne ]ents are expected to journey south

4. That support of non-athletic their cases to a single official in-Sharon Connaughton, Elna Magnus- 'o Boise this weekend to support
Cl d h V d I ' . 'tudent activities is not enthusias- stead of directly to the Trafficson, Claudia Parse]1, iBarbara Sim- '.he Vandals in their inter-sectional
J N k d N W. k I tb R ] h th Ut f St t D tic,, even on a sPectator bases. For APPeals Board, the Operationsons, Jan Novak and Norma Wicks. footbaRi clash with Utah State. Due

instance, during 1954-55, fraternity council decided today.to the, fact that Monday is a uni-
indifferences to college dramatics The council's action named C. F.

Tli
versity holiday more students are

Hudson to take. charge of discus- +rrh7 u
CK(es

LTRI]Rpast years.
citations. Hudson's decisions mayIdaho Plays one game each year

~ be appealed to the Traffic AppealsRe'V'Ralg Tl Otlg I Bm c, ic the BJC B occogt d- HOme ILOmtrVLIfe Bcc A f f
Nancy Backstrom, Delta Gamma,

~ C. O. Decker, director of studentc ccccg hcr c gagcmcci Ic According ic ihc U.g. wccihct gt COSIO jljieetinfg ff I,.A
Stuart Hutchins, iBeta Theta Pi, office the forecast for the week-

ui 'day eveiiing a't a BIesfde Tile e d Is Iiivariable Iiig]l cloudiness N(II wegfan exchange
theme was "It's Out of the Hat." Idaho State Police report that took over Cosmopo]itan's Sunday tfons he

Mary Jane iMilbrath, accom- road conditions are generally good. program with a variety of home- t; „ t ]
Panied by Marian DeKay, sang The Grangeville and Whitebird country dancing, music, fi]ms and t

~ d; n d t d „ ffgof„R„ggc» B„, >min'8;
"There But For You Go I." Guests grades are slick and students are a~Duets of Norwegian life. tlon on student ticket,. COIIEGR
included Shirley Danie]son, Theta, advised to carry chains. The re- Eric Berggren, an Idaho slsier,

The plan goes into effect immedi-and Patty Berry, Alpha phi. mainder of the southern route is was master of ceremonies. Includ-
Miss Backstrom, who is from reported clear. The road throug ed in the program were Jane .h ately, Decker. said. Hudson's office

is located in the U Hut, room 201.Idaho Falls, is teaching school in Walla Walla, Wash. is in good shape Remsberg, who spent the summer
Weipe, Idaho this year. Hutchins with no snow. Studying in Norway; Marian Fryk- CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!
ismajoringin business and is from Representing Idaho in Boise will maa of the University music de-
Mfnaeapo]is, Minnesota. be the University marching band partment who played selections by

No wedding date has been set. and the Vandalettes. Grieg Mr and Mrs Sissel An

Students are invited to attend the dreassen, Arne Thune, Birgit Wis-
Most men like bathing beauties annual Elks sponsored dance to be ur, Odd Hogseth, Anders Anderson,

even though they'e never b'athedlheld in the Elks Temp]e Saturday Mike Lund and Roald Bjornland.
night. The members discussed plans for

a variety show and held a social
hour, following the Norjrfegfan pro-
gram, at the International House.

R

Houses entertII]]t nut ot town abd
: campus II]nnei'.guests . over the
,'eekend. "The Year 2000" is the
::chosen theme for. the Campus
'iab's dance, Dec..15. Other. func-
'ions corn]ig up will, by tbe Sigma

Cbi'Dance and the Mabo Club
Fall Dance.

'AMMA PHI BETA
Thanks to the Phi Delts for the

Ha]]oweenw Exchange and for the
:.'erenade,

Dinner guests Sunday were: Miss
'atricia Rowe, Miss Edith Betts,

Miss Margaret Coffee and Miss
Mab]e Locke.

Pledges surprised members with
a Halloween fireside Wednesday

'ight. Roomies were distinguished
from other occupants of the house
by a particular masquerade appro-

I
priate for the occasion.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Dinner guests Sunday included
Mr. 'and Mrs. Wally Johnson and
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Christinson,

Don Koukol received honorable
mention as Young Timberman of
the Year in,the Young Timberman.'s
'Association's annual Clearwater
county contest.

: ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Congratulations to Kiss Trenna

iAtchley our new Esquire Queen.
Thanks to the Pi .Phi's for the

Ha]]oween exchange Wednesday
'vening. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
'hillip C. Dumas, and Mr. and

Mlrs. Robert W. Claik who were
i our chaperones for the Esquire
'ance. Thanks to 'Bill Musch and

Bill Cooke, who's work, had to
make the dance a success.
IDAHO CLUB

The Idaho Club fall dance origi-
nally scheduled for Nov. 10 has
been changed to Nov. 30. Dahce
chairman Blain. Feltman announc-
ed that the dance theme will be
"Green Door" and music will be
furnished by Jim Mercer's band.
The dance will be held in the Idaho
Club Lounge.
WILLIS SWEET HALL

The Willis Sweet Hall Toga dance
held Friday night was a big suc-
cess, due largely to the outstanding
job done by Bill Booth, chairman
!or the affair.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bar-
rus and Proctor and Mrs. Bob Hol-
der, who chaperoned the dance.

A great time was enjoyed by all
at the Halloween exchange with

oracy Hall last Wednesday. Apple

t oobbing and dancing filled ithe eve-
'ing:

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
It was "Heavenly Daze" for the

pledges at their dance Saturday
night.

The pledges surprised everyone
by dressmg In sheets and booting
through the halls on midnight of
Halloween. Members were rounded
up and sent downstairs to enjoy a
fireside.

Thanks to the SAE's for a fun
a]l-house exchange. Apple bobbing,
'spook alley, dancing and games
were on 'he entertainme'nt side.
Thanks to the ATO's for the sere-
nade and claiming your clothes,

Sunday dinner guests were Jan
Williams and Kay Shipley.
SIGMA CHI

Plans are being formu]ated for
:he Annual Sweetheart dance'nd
contest to be held soon. Bill Mur-
ray, Phil. Murelaga, Dick Adams
and Dale Johnson are the respyc-
ive co-chairmen.
Bob Iler was a dinner guest on

Thursday night. Sunday dinner
gueSts included: Nancy Beardmoref
Carol Kurdy, Gini Burns, Ann
Beardmory, all Pi Phi's, Ida Miran-
da, Alpha Phi and Jeanne Stokes,
Theta. -.

Congratulations to Ann Beard-
fmore, Pi Phi, who now wears the

"in of Ken Anderson.
ETHEL STEEL

A costume dinner was held Wed.
nesday night. Entertainment, pro-
vided by the. hashers, included a
'.ake off on "Elvis" complete with
ideburns and guitar.
Later an all-house exchange was

held with Campus Club, and prizes
Jvere awarded for the best cos-
'.umes.

Weekend guests included: Mrs.
Earl Hansen, Mrs. Alva Emmert
and Ted Leach, Sunday dinner
guests were Mrs. iHarriet Cummer-
ford, French Housemother, Mary
Jane McLeod and Lavonne Bell.
HAYES HALL

Thanks to Lindley for the "Odd
Ball" exchange Wednesday night
George Hecbers portrayal of the
'Gathering of the Nuts," was en-
joyed by all.

Congratulations to Tammy Kent
and Sharon Owen who won the intra
mural debate.
DELTA TAU DELTA

"Houn'dog" was the theme for
the annual pledge dance Saturday
nigh). The pledges were depicted as
various types of dogs with their
pictures decorating the walls.
Thanks to the cowhafrman Gary
Collier and Larry Morris for al:
their work in the making the dance

la success. Chaperones "were Mrs.
I

T. W., MCCartney; Mr. 'and. Mrs. Andie Anderson, French House,
Richard Kappler and Mr, and Mrs. Jeanie MOMartin, Lee iNes's and
Don. Olfastfn. Mtusic Rvas provided Arlin MOKenny, Moscow.
by. the Skyliners from WSC.

CAMPUS'LUB'hanks

to the Tri Delts for the 'unday dinnei'uests were: Mr.
great Halloween exchange Wednes- and Mts. Gary. Yeoumans, Mlr. and
day night;

'

Mrs. Ted Leach, Mr. and Mrs..
Congratulations to Mike Lund on George Carney,,Miss Carol Lund

his pinning to Lill Piene, Delta and Miss'Marilyn Merr]ck.
Gamma, WSC, and also to Bill Herr, The fall house dance will. center
who passed his pin to Key Heed, around."The Year'2000." This cos-
Alpha Chi. tume affair will be set on a cosmic

Sunday dinner guests were Nan- satellite far out in space'. All cos-
cy Burns, Boise; Valerie Kroll, Pf tumes Brjrill be directed towards
Phi, and Lill Piene, DG, 'WSC. what one's impression of the "Year
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 2009" will be. The date is December

Congratulations to Kay Reed who
15.'nnouncedhei pinning to Bill Herr, DELTA DELTA DELTA

.'elt,by passing the lighted candle A successful 'pledge dance was
at dannier last week. held Saf,urday night to the music

'hanksto.the. Sigma Nu'6 for of Wally Johnson. Chaperones
vt,'re'he

nice exchange Wednesday. Mr. and M'rs. John Nicholas, and
The pledge dance, "The Dog Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Thielke,

Patch Drag" was held Friday eve i Than]ss to the Delts for the en- .

ning. with Wally Johnson supplying joyable Hallow en exchange.
the music. Thinks to Voni Forte Thanks to the ATO pledges for the
snd Sharon Rude for their job 'as serenade.
o-chairmen. Sunday dinner guest was Mar]cue
Sunday 'inner guests included Merrill, French.

Wesley, Westminster Hear
LDS Speaker A,nd Panel

Members of Wesley and Westminster will get s chance to
know their LDS friends better Sundfty, when they will meet
jointly as host to a grioup of LDS members who will present
their faith and its history in a panel discussion. Canter-
bury will hold its annual bazaar Friday at the gsnt@rbury
House. Newman Club will initiate new membe& Nov. 18.
WESLEY FOUNDATION

Wesley Foundation wf]] meet the 9:30M,ss that morning; initia-
lointlv with Westminster Founda- tion wf]] fo]low dinner 'that eve-
;ion next Sunday at the Presbyter-

Panel from the LDS House ex- has not been initiated. Al] those
Plaining the. LDS religion. Rides

who have not been initiated are
ab]e at CCC at 4:45

CANTEEIRBURY
Canterbury will hold its annual 4-H..CLUB HOSTS WSC

bazaar and dinner Friday at Can- Th Id ho 4-H Cl b b
terbury House. The bazaar is sche- were hosts to WSC's 4-H C]ub at
du]ed from 3 to 9 p.m. a Square Dance Friday, Nov. 2 at

Dinner will be served at 6 P'he Student Union, Hester A]]]-
Tickets for, the salmon steak din-

son, chairman, said today Skits
ner are $]J50 and are available and stunts fo]]owed by refresh-
from any Cant rbury'member. ments rounded out the evening.
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

Dr. George S. Tanner and a two can play and both lose, yet
Panel of four will Present a dh the best sport in the world.
cussion of the LDS Religion Sun-
day. The discussion will include

NEWMAN CLUB Conner Bids, Phone 2344
Initiation wii]'be Nov. 18, in the I Complete -Laboratory Service

parish halL The organization willll
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AT'5 THE LATFST thing in college
hes? Packs of Luckies, naturally. So if *

y ve got a pack. in your pocket, you'e
right in style. That explains the answer to
the Stickier —it's Dapper %rapper! Luckies
are always in good taste because they'e
made of fine tobacco —light, naturally
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Got a pocket? Stock it
—with Luckiesl You'l say they'e the best-
tasting cigarette yt)u ever smokedl
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Womens Hair CuttlnIF

MAT IS *M<e G

Contains special ingredient
that cleanses many times better
-penetrates deeper to remove
eff grime, dirt, keratin, and
cosmetics.

e ~ e e o o e o o o e e
Corner Drug k Jewelry

CORNER DRUG R
JEWEiLRY

"Where Quality Counts"

Coo] Ghoul Do you like to Shirk work7 Heigh'e Rome eaey money —start
Stickling! We'] pey $25 for every Stickler we print —aud for
hundreds more that never get used. SticMers are Simp]o
riddles with two-word rhyming RDBwBEB. Both words must
have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.)
Send your SticMOIB with your name, address, college Rnd
c]fjBB to HappyDoe-Luc]sy, Boz 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Tops in

Phot(sgraphy!

Arrange for
Your Appointment

NOW l
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NO SNOOPINGI Hard at work making plant food, Chloro Phyll
worns scientists tp keep their noses out of his business in this scene
from the pnimoted.cartoon seqrrence in "Our Mr. Sun." As the sign
indicates, some pails of the process are still not known. "Our Mr.
Sun" is the firs'I prpduction in the Be!i;System's new Science Series
sponsored by Pacific Telephone aird will be seen on KXLY-TV
on Monday, November 19, at yr:00 P..M.

a freshman coed at Long Beach
City College (Long Beach, Calif.)
puts it, while another freshman
coed at Alabama College (Monte-
vallo, Alabama states: "I feel that
a young person could be persuaded
by her parents and by her friends."

Other stuclents believe 18-year-
olds are just not interested in
Irolitics. Some even feel that vot-
Ing age requirements should not
be Iowerecl. but raised. Here'.s .

example: A senior at 'Villanova
University (ViHanova, Pa.) feels
that "voting is such an import-
ant institution that arl Adult juclg-
ment is necessary —better 30-
year-.crliys." .And .a 1Iinior attend-
ing Wesleyan .University (Illd-
d!etown, Conn.) adds: "'I don'
think the averrige adult can vote
intelligently eitlier, being not
well-enough informed on the is-
sues."

A University of Nebraska junior
has this reason for refusing suf-
frage to 18-year-olds; he says:
"Not with Elvis Presley available
as a write-in candidate."

Students favoring a lowering of
voting requirements to "16" gen-
erally have two reasons, the fore-
most of which is stated by a
Bemidji State Teachers College
junior: "If he is qualified to serve
his country lie is qualified to vote."
This, of course,.has been a strong
argument since 'World War II. But
a surprisingly large rrumber .of
students feel 18-year-olds are just

should discontinue direct economic. In General, dhe small gro P of aid to foreign countries."students undecided on the Problem Tammy Kent and Sharon Owencan be summed uP in the state- of Hays Ha!i won the womenis di-ment of a Christian, College fresh vision defeating Claudia Pattonman coed: '"It depends upon the and Faith Newcomb Findividual." The Gault team consists .of Har-
old Jolmson and Richard Soren-

GEM SETS PIC DEADLINE son. SAE entered a four-man team,
two members debating .the nega-Final date for return of worn-
give and the other two taking theens Hying g ouP Pictures,to lo- af,rmatiyc.,Members of the teamcal PhotograPhers is Nov. 13, Gem include, Frnie Carr, Gcrry Steelc,Editor Louise Tatko announced Charles Thomas and Bill Currie.today. Women must have their.

prcofs. rcturtied 'before that
date'f.

they ai'e to be printed in -the'A lovely bathing beauty is a;
1957 annual.

iI girl worth wading for. I

Shot Guns Ri<1<s
Clealnng Equipment —Ammunition

FOR TIIE SEST IN SPORTING GOODS!

MEZZAMXK

1AUSIC SHOP

ht HOIIgius 1)rug

307 South Main

"Evei~thing in ljtiusic"

Q~e'IIII&y,aire y ~
'

gt

K'veryltolly Piclietl On,J. Paul Sheeny+ THI

)Viltlroot Cl'canI-QII Gave Him COIIfiiIence

Phone 2288

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT UMVERS1TY OF IDAHO

Og 6'rony GenCil StagS TraVel PlanS
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week deferred action on a request I e
I~~'he

Council reques e a ag, ...'"":.".";:'::.':::'.: .''"'-';::j,;>'iub for iapprovyl of Weir parti

~JIB Ji,agitthtien to exteltd suffrage dovtTI to tIIe 18-ygflr.:'I
oi(I fugal bracket rIIas.con@nIIed ftt both rtjle state ltd 14attouAI:-..
IeveLI. The right to regIIIwte voting age requirements IS,

. I; It state perogativo, IIIId TIothirig. silo~ of Et federuI
coIIstjtutrional ameII(jIIIeylt. cftn chttnge title TIIeIefore, it
would Eteem likely Ithat fIIture EINnaIIds for a Iowered voting ':,

age will be directed at individual state legislatur'Bs. cwO c rcQll8

PreSS aSked the fOHOWing queS ian
CameO ft he tendmCy Of thur edn-!'." .b:,".",:.'..Ne,;:,.''.-,.'~.:.'."-":.',:,'Oa Shipping delay %hey are aC-'ie r Preeeeieiive national cross-
ceizcc rr m e c i i

',
<

I

—, j':-:::,:,.':~::;,,:,;::,;:::::::::.",:i::;::::ccmpuuiec by bemowee cbeire. Fer Izt tgitt r itgnfssection of college students: ' I:,z:., - ~',,",':'.,':.:::::,;::,::ASUI General Manager, Gale Mixpn the whole,',do,you feei tbe ',
~, il [.';,-,::,"',:::,::::;,.":':,,:,:;:said today that after 100 late hgbtfhg ts b n m egoaverage 18-year-crld youth is .. IiI I I I IL';.; ".".'~.,;"::."-""':::;.":.:,:,:::::::,ChairS arriVe, SiX mare tableS Can COW- u a al P

Qudents Air Views

just as prepared to vote intelli- A graduate student at Michigan:.'„. —~ ', '; ""'':::':'eput into use. -. sumed later this fa'll;,G. h. Riedes-
geytly as the average adult ove,State University (East Lansing) 'rt"., ~ . y:,, ''''::: Mix strid the chairs should be el, 'WXrstaff member and advisory

years7 - ',fee1s tha t "in terest is keenes t th cn
':,'here this week. The new addition engineer to the airport board, re-, —through civics and political sci-'~

will increase .the seating .capacity jported
yrtien Women Tvot

.enoe COurSeS." And a.freShman at- A dtf fet'eat view of the jay 190 malcing it possibl'e to seat Only daylight flightS are nOW POS-i
YeS ..................35%28% 32% .

tending the Henry Ford:Commun- po]itical scene will Ite heard a total of,550 persons in the sible from t)le Biatate port over
No .....;......47-% 6%2 50%

. ity College,(Rearborn, Mich.) says: whert T. V. Smith speaks Bucket. , Wdst Coast lines. Three have been
8% 10% 99 "The 18-year-old is cki

I s t d nt 'eel 18- cation and knowledge of the gov- Setubly Friday. A PolittcinJI, '': .;.,;:!:::,;;:.:;';;:z "'..:;.:r:.-„":,i.'.:c!'„.;Q'„''' '':,".: ~::-':,,";:,"::-'':::;.:' -';..P,S "
year-olds should not have the Vote ernment," while a sophcrbmore coed propre Sor, authors phiIOSW

e erl need Af shmanatLouls Putsltliket}.s: Insomewaysthe tingutshed Smtth will iltt

Rouge). feels tlley don,t think be cause of studying s~lal events in yhicaI thick
fore actin,>'hile freshman classes." A junior at Wesleyan,Un-
coed attending Bemidji State iversity feels that anyone who has f oIiy11 f g $ pTeachers College (Bemidji Minn ) completed high school 'is deQnitely ~44II4t 5'p ML'R Li
says; "The 18-year-old isn''ual- "reaciy to vote." And e sophomore
Ified to vote because he isn't stable coed at Christian College (Colum- QLIiralrctfnr MgIIIc~]or informed enough in his opinions." biiaz Mo.) feels that the "18-year- K P4rC LVABX P4JL
Here's the ritay a sophomore coed old of today is better informed on,.:..yyyrjz'-:".': '

.',:,'+".:,"..,",.''.:,rid":!.:'j':.:;z;."';:;:::-''-;-:i",!el'":,: -': ",',i Mcc head R ie Teecbc c i muzi matt ibeu the vera e IIIziul)ate Iiybpueeirlege (lj((oorhead, Mnn.) puts it adult.
"The years .between 18 and 21 are The thoughtful opinion of a small
years of creat maturing for the nucleus, of studenL is echoed by a hall. tied. with sAE in the men's .~~ '' 'idI . ' r;;'.".I -,' ----;; ':,'":",,.',"II,')bi]average youth." ' freshman at Long Beach City Col- division and Hays ha!I won the -."s) ': .'.I i . s '"". ~,II Ilia~~ tl ]IIMany students feel that 18-year- lege whosays: "I don't feel that the women's division in a tournamento!ds are sILII under the influence age dUference has any re ation to field Sat„rd

in the world on their own enough .senior at Michigan State Univer- at 7 pm in thc SUB'iddl b"ll-to form sound judgments. "Most sity feels that "age should not be «om
',

18-year-olds haven't been away the '» " 'ng " Subject for the debate was "Re-from homei nfiuences, is the way nlatureness, which could come. at lvcd: That the United States

lrrreduesday

'; .Pal
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4ONViklIIvPQfrjlfytiIIA, California is lo-
cated,in Spykern .California within min-
cries qf Ihe,mountains, desert and ocean
offering excellent'ecreational opportu-
nities to those fortunate enough Io live in
this wonderful areq.;Convair Engineers
work in one of the mq>I modern air-con-
ditioned plants in the country. Exce!Ient
housing is located within close proximity
eliminating iunnecessqry time traveling to
qnd from work. 'The many educational
opportunities offered by Convair-Pomona
include q formal program with U.C.L,A.
leading to a M.S. degree plus many in-
plant courses taught by top engineers

with whom you are working

The Division is engaged in research, de-
sign and production of special weapons
systems for the U. S. Navy Bureau of
Ordnance.

The training program for engineers with
no previous experience generaily in-
cludes an orientation Io the department
and division, product famil!arixaiion, and
first work assignment in the test labora-
tories or designigroups working with ex-
perienced engineers.

It is our desire jio use your highest pro-
fessional skill

CqntaCt yazttr,piaCement Offise fOr time and plaCe Of interVieWS

DMWAIH
A O'IVJEIION iOF 0EINeRAI OYNAMICS CORPORATION g

ipoMQNAI
ai pv

PONIOIIIAr CALIFOIIMIA

jIINLII AIIISRIRWI says:

Renig, a Professor Jgghus
among maguziuesf"

Juiie Andrews, twenty-one-year-old British girl, 'plays Eiiza
Doolittle in the sensational Broadway success "My Fair Lady"-a musical adaptation of George Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion."

R. Miss Andrews, had you ever been away from your family before youarrived in tllis country two years ago?
A. Never and I still become dreadfully homesick. But I do tall: with them
several times a week.

R By phone?

A. No —by phonograph. We talkinto recording machines, and airnrail therecords. They are so clear I can euen hear my brothers arguing in tlu.'ack-ground about urhose turn is next. It is as if we were all in one room.
R. You never exchange the usual kind of letter?

A. Very seldom, I'm afraid. But we post back and forth bits of particularinterest —like newspaper reuiews, and favorite articles from The Reader'Digest.

R. Just the Digest?
A. 1~ h, no, there are others sometimes —but tlie Digest is our magazine.Mummy and Daddy have always read it, and I began when I was twelve,playing music halls. I /rad to miss school, and my tecwhing governess wentthrough every issue with me on the run. It was part of my lessons.

R. Do you still read it on the run?
A.. , yes —waiting for assignments, waiting for buses, even waiting forcurtain cues. I hope I never haue to be without it. Wircn I urish to beamused, the Digest amuses mel and Iulien I need to be scalded or instructed,I can. always find an article that talks to me like—

Q. Like a Butch uncle?

8
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should complete the 515057 field lighting contract, said Reidesel.Irt months.

" Noy much m«e cMaghtfully —more ltke profcsspr 'igginsin My I;airLady shouang a neu uorld to Eliza Doolittle

In Itovembor Reader's Digest don't miss:

WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO
'] THE FACT THAT HES'M.CLASS.

KEEP AlNT EOR JII

SErrEII Pamr eVEfI~OE!
L)on'-r Ict:that "drowsy feeI-
ing" cramp your style in class...or when you'e "hitting
thc books". Take a NoDoz
Awskencr! In a fcw minutes,
you'l be your normal best...
wide awake... alert! vYout
doctor will tell you—NoDoz
Awakencrs are safe as co!fee.
Keep a pack handy!

15 TABLET'.S, 35c

35 Iablais lt a
In handy tin sr

. 4PC

zl ll~

ezwhct'o this I hear ii vulru9.'reaking up w'ith your girl?" asked Shccdy's
roommircc. "I,don'c Icnow," wailed J.Paul,"Shc gave mc bnck my diamond
wing and told mc Jo hawk ic. Wlrrrcrrrclccs bee crrsri-an so?" "Bcclcws yourhair's a mess," said his rooinic. "If fccthcr a guy needed
Wildrooc Cream-Oil, it's you." So Shccdy ment io the
store rind pecked up a bottle. Now he's flying high with
his twcccic again, bccknusc his hniriopks handsome and
healthy, thc way Nature intended. Neat bur uos greasy.
Wildrooc containsI.anolin, Nature's finest hair and scalp
conditioner. So don't you stick your neck ouc mking
chances with messy hair. Gcr a bottle or'bendy tube of
Wiidrooc Cream-Or!i the nest time you'e at the store The
girls'll soon be talon you what a hanilsom b d

ytof r31 So, Harris Hill Rdv Iryi iiintyysoi tie, tb

Mfiiclr.oot Cream-Oil
gives yy> conf4cience

CONDENSATION FROM FORTHCOMING
BOOK: "THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY." The
all but incredible story of Nazi fighter
pilot 'Franz von Werrn —how hc broke
obit of a British prison camp, auda-
ciously attempted Lo steal a plane...
and.finally ctict escape.

THE ANDREA DORIA S UNTOto STORY
IJeart rending drania ofDr Peters(m 8
futde p hour struggle to snye his wrfo—pinned under wrcckngcintheirstnf,c-
room —as the giant liner slowly sank.
ARE YOU A BORE? I. A. R. Wylie sllows
mays we unwittingly bore others, nnd
how I o make yourself more interesting

REBEIEION AT POZNAN Herc nrc cyc
witness ncaounts of the June upnsmgs
i,hni, mny be a preview of the eventual
end of the Communist empire.

WHY THERE CANNOT BE ANOTHER,WAR ~

Pulitzer Prize-winner Wiilinm L. I,nu-
rence tells why, m the awesome hght of
nn exploding H-bomb, one thingsinnds
clear: Ihcrmnnucicnr wnr means cer-
tain suicide to the aggressor.

TWO-EDGED DAGGER OF YUSOF HUSSEIN.I"erie experiences of n British oflirer in
the Rcd-infesi,ed jungles of Malaya.
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Pfri TauS Win Intrallural SWimming
At Spekaiie Phr Kappa Tau, Beta Theta Pr,

and Knute Westergren surged into
tile intramural sports limelight this
week with decisive victories in
swimming and tennis respectively.

The Phi Taus had a seven point
margin over, Upham Hall, 87-80, to
sweep the swimining laurels. Many
of the Phi Taus points were gained
in the finals last night

Lewis Oring, Sam McNeil, Mike
Noreli, and Jack Pettygrove spark-
ed the Phi Taus'ffort in the fin-
als, copping the 200-yard relay.
McNeil was a workhorse, also tak-
ing seconds in the .50-yard Free-
style, and the IDO-yard Freestyle,

Other team finishers through
sixth were Pine Hall, third, with
73 points, Sigma Alpha

Epsilon,'ourth

with 66 tallies, Kappa Sig-
ma, fifth with 63 markets, and
Lindley Hall, sixth with 61 points.
'ndividual winners were Pearson
—SAE, 50-yard, Freestyle, Ozzie
Smith —KS, 50-yard Backstroke,
John Price —PH, 50-yard. Breast-
stroke,.Glenn Allen —.CH, 100-yard
Freestyle, . and Jim Phillips —IC,
Diving.

Beta Theta Pi, who earlier had
won the Turkey Trot cross coun-
try run added the intramural team
'ennis championship to its list over
".he weekend.

Westergren, who paced the
Bet~ defeated Thad Scholes, Del-
ta Tau Delta by identical 6-1, 6-1
scores Saturday ot win the 1956-57
individual tennis title.

Westergren had advanced to the
finals by dropping Frank Benson,

ampus Club, and Scholes gained
ntry into the too round with a vic-

tory over Dick Rene, Delta Tau
Delta.

Volleyball starts Wednesday
when the fraternity leagues swing
into action. Independent play be-
Iins on Thursday, with a full slate
of games on tap.

Swimming Results-Finals
50-Yard Freestyle

1—Pears on—SAE
2—McNeil —PKT

50-Yard Backstroke
I—Smith —KS
?—Phillips —IC

50-Yard Breaststroke
1—Price —PH
2—Spa nier —UH

100-Yard Freestyle
1—Allen —CH
2—McNeii —PKT
150-Yarcl Medley Retay

Pine Hall (Elliott&entry- Smith)
200-Yard Relay
Phi Kappa Tau (Oring-McNeil-

Norell-Pet tygrove)
Diving

1. Phillips —IC
2. Spanier —UH
3. Eier—CC
4. Overholser —PDT

VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
Werlnesday 4:15

Court 1—DSP-PKT
Court 2—BTP-SAE
Court 3—SNCKS
Court 4—SC-DC

Wednesday 4:45
Court 1—PDT-TMA
Court 2—LDS-PGD

Court 3—ATO.LCtt
Court 4—DTD TKE

Thursday 4:15
Court 1—LH1-PI-Il
Court 2—GH1-UH1
Court 3—CC1-IC1

ourt 4—CH1-WSH1
Thursday 5:45

Court 1—LH2-PH2-

Court 2—GH2-UH2

Court 3—CC2-IC2
Court 4—CII2-WSH2

Idaho's cross country team swept
to its fifth straight win aS it cop-
ped the first four places to beat
Washingtori State. College and win

the Inland Empire meet 10 to 28.
Raymond'atton .. and Frank

Wyatt again paced the Vandal
team as they swept to their'larg-
st margin of victory, of the sea-

son at Spokane Saturday.
Hatton'reezed ove'r the threel

mile course in 14:41hto win the
:meet,and Wyatt finished two sec-I
onds behind. Both were far aheadl
of'the rest of'he field.

Ron 'Adarbs took third for Idaho
and Vandal Dick Boyce finished
,third Top man for WSC, which

as the only other team entered
'he meet, was English who fin-
hed fifth. Peter'eed was. sev-

nth for, Idaho.
The'ndefeated Idaho squad will

nter the Northwest Champion-
hips't Vancouver, B.C., this Sat-
rday, and close its season in the
acific Notrhwest AAU Champion-

,hips, at Seattle Nov. 24.

Frosh Drop Fin
Lose On First P
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The Washington State College
Coubabes scored twice in the first
quarter to overshadow the Idaho
frosh with a 12-7 victory at Pull-
man Friday.

Previous to the WSC loss the
Vandals tied the University of
Washington 6-6 and were defeat-
ed by the Montana State Junior
Varsity 12-0. The WSC game
closed the Vandal season with a

one tie, two loss "record.

The Coubabes recovered an Ida-
ho fumble on the Vandal 30 yard
line in the first quarter and scor-
ed seven plays later with LeRov
lath going over from the six.
After Idaho lost the ball on downs

the Coubabes drove the ball 99
yards in nine plays to score an-
other WSC touchdo2vn. Don Maw
took a nine yard pass from Mike
Agee for the score. Halfback Don
Ellcrsick carried the pilcskin 23
yards for the day's longest gain.

In the second quarter Idaho
gained the ball on downs on the
WSC 41 and made a seven play
rush for their only touchdown of
the day. Jim Norton set up the
score with a 13 yard pass to Jim
ivioore. John Murphy kicked the
extra point

The Coubabes had a big edge
on Idaho record-wise, 343 net
yards rushing and passing to Ida-
ho's 112. Thc WSC frosh com-
pleted 7 of 14 passes and Idaho 6
of 17.

The Vandals came back strong
in the first period after trailing
by a two touchdown margin ancl
looked very good defensively aft-
er the Coubabcs had taken the
early lead.

In the third period, Idalg stalled
two minor Cougar threats and
stopped another midway through
the final quarter. The Coubabes
also had their share of defensive
success, halting an Idaho drive

I

n th 223C 21 late in theo ni
Idaho ha!fback Paul Wager

showed up weil on both offensive
and defensive plays for the Van-
dals. Tchmmate Ralph Jannino

3.,
was in on many tackles helping
the Idaho defensive line con-
siderably and Jim Norton again
did well on the punting cnd for
the Idaho Babes.

Assistants tltis year under Van
dal coach Clem Parberry were Csf
Hilgenberg, backfield coach, Rich-
ard Denfeld, end coach and Bob
Holder, line coach.

I

e
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cision was Idaho's with score 17-
12.

Willis recovered a fumble at mid.
field and engineered the spirited
Idaho club to an insurance score.
Schmidt pile-drived his way through
the line and ctn one play went 19
yards dragging Fresno men with
him. Willis sneaked over from the
three to end scoring at 24-12.

Score by periods:
Idaho: ..30 7 14—24

'resno 0 12 0 0—12
'daho scoring Norby (29, run);
Willis 2 (1, sneak, 3, sneak); Kra-
mer (field goal for 3.) Conversions
~Kramer 2, Hall 1.

Fresno scoring~Rogers (43, pass
from Kulm); Philpott (21, run.)

est riumber of people possible.
4 ttt

The Vandals rolled back into
Moscow Sunday with their second
victory under their belts and be-
gan to prepa're for the Utah State
Aggies whom they met this week-
end at Boise.

We see a definite advan- I

tage facing the Vandals in the
Boise game. The Aggies have the
Idaho game sandwiched between

'hatare probably their most im
portant games of the season. Sat-
urday they fell from serious Sky-
line championship contention when
Wyoming beat them, and the
week following the Idaho contest
they meet Utah in what will prob-
ably be a contest for second place
in the conference.

All this points to one thing,,
Utah State may be looking for-
ward or backvIrard when they meet
the Vandals Saturday, and may
not. put up the fight they are ~

capable of.
At any rate students making the

'ripsouth to see the game can be .

sure of seeing a really good game
'henthe revamped Vandals meet

Utah State and Jack Hill.

Varsity Tops

Frosh III HOOP

Preview Tlh
Sheppard-Olson

Meet For Trophy
Idaho's varsity basketball squad

butplayed the. freshman quintet
in the first hoop review of the
1956-57 season last Friday night
at Memorial Gymnasium.

The. varsity, led by starting five
Jim Branom, Captain'erry Jor-
genson, Gary McEwen, Whaylen
~mlernan, and Gary Simmons were
in strong command of first half
action.

The yearlings, however, gained
confidence during the final quar-
ter and dropped in 12 points, while
the varsity reserves could hit the
hoop for only two markers. Sub-
stitutions marked the contest, with
the varsity first five playing about
half the game.

Jorgenson, expected to be a cog
this season, hit for 14 of the 49
points scored by the varsity'n
the first 30 minutes. Simmons, a

,
top scorer last year, followed
closely with 12 tallies. Center Rol-
lie Williams, star of the 1955-56
state high. school champion Kel-
logg lj(rildcats, paced the 'resh-
men with 12 points.

Dick Sheppard is slated to meet
Tom Oison in Championship i'light

finals and Bruce Williams is the
victor in Presidential flight com-
petition as a result of this week'
nhSUI golf tourney play

Sheppard defeated Bill Dyer
one up to make himself eligible
to meet Olson for the Francis
I..'ames Memorial trophy This
trophy is given yearly to the win-
ner in the Championship flight I,

play. Weather permitting, the out-
come of this match should be
deerdcd next week.

Bruce Williams won his match
with Buddy Myhre to become the
winner in the Presidential flight.

'hrough for the s'core. This made it
12-10.

The Vandals kept the pressure
m and took over n3rhen Fresno
'.ailed on a fourth down and 13
yards to go play. The Bulldogs
stopped Idaho and forced them to
kick, but the Vandal defense again
put the clamps on.

Idaho took over aggressively
and Willis snapped a pass to End
Lary AlrIrich aurI again founrI
Aldrich in the corner for a 43-
yard pass and run play. Again
Willis hit for 19 yards to Al-
drich for a first down Inside the
ten. Willis then carried the ball
on a rollout to the one anti on the
next play sneaked over. The '.de-

t

over the Idaho sec'ondary for 21
yards just before the half ended.

Retaliate
Idaho bounced back quickly ah

the half and took the kickoff and
marched 63 yards in eight plays
with Larry 1Norby streaking over
from the Fresno 29. Mel Schmidt
in the drive boomed five'imes ov-
er his oWn left side and carried
for two first downs and quarter-
back Gary Johnson moved the ball
twice on keeper plays.

Johnson was injured on the sec-
ond carry but'Howard Willis pitch-
ed to Norby who had to barrel his
way through the Fresno line and
then sweep into the secondary
where his 190 popnds bulled him

By JOHN B, HUGHES
FRESNO, Calif. Team captain

(Tiny) Foster told the Vandals as
they rode the bus to the stadium
Saturday night to "knock off the
urrnecessary talking and start
thinking about the game."

The team did just that. They
thought hard about it until about
10:30 that night when they left the
field with a well earned 24-12 vic-
tory over Fresno State College, a
team beaten only by one score by
highly ranked College of Pacific.

It was Idaho coach Skip Stahley
who best summed up the victory.
"We made no changes the. second
half. We simply started blocking
a little better and played a Iot
tougher on defense, and our ruh-
ning game moved for 'the first time
this year."

"Maybe we have found our-
selves," the Coach pondered. "I
certainly hope so."

. SeconrI %inrI
Thus the Vandals roared back

in the second half again this week-
end to take its second victory. The
bard-hitting Vandal team 'urged
from behind, 12-3, in'he last half
and a couple of breaks'o sting
Fresno and a stunred crowd of over
10,000.

In talking with the Fresno coach-
ing staff, Bob Burgess, their line
mentor, rather dejectedly looked
over his charges and commented,
"Idaho wanted it a lot more than
our boys. Don't ask me why but it
was evident. that we.were flat right
from the start'. They whipped us up
front which is something I did not
think they could do."

Idaho wanted it badly all right
and went after the 1Bulldogs in the
opening minutes until Fresno stop'-

ped them inside the ten but Guard
Jerry Kramer calmly booted a
Beld goal to give Idaho a short
lived 30 lead.

Fresno boomed back for two
first half scores, one on a long
pass play when Idaho defenders
got mixed up in their defensive pass
patterns and the other when 195-

yound fullback Dean Philpott ran

e

IM's I'LANNED FOR TMA

Anyone in the Town Men's As-
'ociation interested in intramural
athle'ics'hould contact Roger
Hatch at 32933 and plan to be't
a meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. in
Conference Room E of the SUB.

Il1 iS44/llI%'I
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

Deett .JutIJ
A number of questions have. been raised recently on why

men who have lettered in fIreshman swimming are ineligIible
for intramural swimming.

The intramural swimming meet starts before the varsity
oPens practice arid tiherefore these sophomores have no
connection with the varsi'ty swimming team when the meet
is in progress 4

In any other intramural sport It was found that sophomores,

a man may.enter if he bas rrot who bad lettered as freshmen,

lettered in that sport on the var- usually completely swept the
sity squad, but, swimrrnhng limits meet, thereby almost eliminating

participants to those who have all swimmers who didn't have
neither lettered on the varsity or varsity aspirations.'nder the
freshman teams. present setup, according to An-

Although it seems a little odd derson and swimming coach Eric
to set this sport apart from the Kirkland, the average swimmer,
others in rules, there is good rea- who won't be worlrlng on the sport
soning behind it. Acoording to all winter, has a much greater
Intramural Director t2IVayne An- chance for participation. After all,
derson the rule was set up to give the aim of the intramural pro-
more students a chance to partici- gram is to give opportunities for
pate in swimming. sports participation to the great- ~4 2
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